CHAMPAGNE AND SPARKLING WINES

j cuvee, california cuvee gls 12 | btl 44
gloria ferrer, carneros, blanc de noirs btl 38
roederer estate brut, anderson valley btl 44
iron horse, green valley, sonoma brut, '14 btl 66
louis roederer, champagne, brut premier btl 95

WHITE WINES

FUME BLANC
ferrari-carano, alexander valley, '17 gls 9 | btl 32

SAUVIGNON BLANC
matanzas creek, sonoma county, '17 gls 10 | btl 36
trione vineyards, russian river valley, '18 gls 10 | btl 36
martin ray, russian river valley, '16 btl 37
halleck vineyard, russian river valley, '17 btl 45

CHARDONNAY
la crema, sonoma coast, '16 gls 11 | btl 40
balletto, russian river valley, unoaked '16 gls 11 | btl 40
sonoma-cutrer, russian river ranches, '17 half btl 24 | btl 45
black kite, santa lucia highlands, '14 btl 55
clos du val, carneros, '16 btl 57

PINOT GRIGIO
murphy-goode, alexander valley, '16 gls 8 | btl 28

GEWURZTRAMINER
gundlach bundschu, sonoma coast, '17 gls 10 | btl 36

ROSE
acorn rosato alegria, russian river valley, '18 gls 10 | btl 36

Sonoma-Cutrer proudly supports the Green Music Center
RED WINES

PINOT NOIR
lucky rock, sonoma, monterey, ‘17
hook and ladder, russian river valley, ‘16
la crema, sonoma coast, ‘15
rubin family winery, green valley, ‘15
sidduri, santa rita hills, ‘15
lynmar estate, russian river valley, ‘16
black kite, anderson valley, kite’s rest, ‘14
walt pinot, la brisa, sonoma coast, ‘16
emeritus, hallberg ranch, green valley ‘15
kistler, russian river valley, ‘14
kosta browne, russian river ‘15

MERLOT
st. francis, sonoma valley, ‘15
freemark abbey, napa valley, ‘13

ZINFANDEL
carol shelton, wild things zinfandel, ‘15
hartford court, russian river valley, old vine, ‘16
seghesio, sonoma county, old vine, ‘13
seghesio, sonoma county, ‘15

SYRAH
balletto, russian river, ‘15

PETITE SIRAH
ridge vineyards, dry creek valley, lytton estate,’14

CABERNET SAUVIGNON
arrowood, sonoma valley, ‘14
jordan vineyard, alexander valley, ‘11
shafer vineyards, napa valley, ‘12

DESSERT WINES
LATE HARVEST WHITE RIESLING
arrowood, alexander valley, ‘13

PORT
cockburn’s special reserve

TAWNY PORT
ficklin
presidential 10 yr
dow’s 30 yr